It's just a few days until the IKC & Regener8 annual meeting on Friday 23 June (8.45am) at the Horizon NHS Conference Centre, Leeds.

There is no charge for this event, however, should you be unable to attend please cancel your ticket giving us as much notice as possible.

Here is some useful information about the venue and arrangements for the day:

**Event programme**

Registration will commence from 8.45am with tea and coffee available, and the session will begin promptly at 9.30am with an introduction from Professor Mike Raxworthy.

A full copy of the program can be found on the [IKC website](http://www.nhsemployers.org/horizon-leeds/location).

We will be running a small parallel session from 15.30 on ‘how to get your paper published’. This will be facilitated by Laura Dormer, Editorial Director of Future Science Group. **Registration for this session is additional to the conference**, further details including the agenda can be found on the [event booking page](http://www.nhsemployers.org/horizon-leeds/location).

**Venue details**

Horizon Leeds

[http://www.nhsemployers.org/horizon-leeds/location](http://www.nhsemployers.org/horizon-leeds/location)

**Address:** 2 Brewery Wharf Kendell Street, Leeds LS10 1JR

**Horizon Phone Number:** 0844 334 5248

Horizon Leeds is situated in the vibrant riverside location of Brewery Wharf. It is on the 3rd floor of 2 Brewery Wharf, Kendall Street, directly opposite the entrance to Jurys Inn.
There is disabled access throughout the building with two lifts in the ground floor lobby.

**Getting to Horizon Leeds**

**By road**

The M621 is only 0.2 miles from Horizon Leeds. At junction 3 take the exit for the A653. Continue on to Meadow Road /A653. Turn left on to Meadow Lane. Slight left on to Bridge End. Turn right on to Dock Street. Dock Street turns right and becomes Kendall Street. Horizon Leeds will be on your right.

**Car parking**

Car parking is not available at the venue. The Brewery car park is situated at the back of Waterloo Road (directly off Kendall Street). At the end of Kendall Street turn right onto Waterloo Road. Continue to the end of Waterloo Road and turn left on to Hunslet Road. The car park entrance is left turn off Hunslet Road.

**By train**

Leeds train station is only a 9 minute walk from Horizon Leeds. Leave the station via the Marks and Spencer exit (directly in front of the exit barriers). Turn right onto New Station Street. After 0.2 miles walk down the steps. Walk to end of the road (past Mission nightclub). Turn right onto Lower Briggate. Cross the road and continue on to Bridge End. Walk over the bridge. Turn left onto Dock Street. Turn right at the entrance to Brewery Wharf (this will be on your right). Walk to the end of the road. Horizon Leeds will be on your left and Jurys Inn will be directly in front of you.

**Internet access**

Complimentary WiFi access will be available at the venue.

**Hotels**

If you require accommodation we recommend the Jurys Inn Hotel directly opposite the Horizon Conference Venue ([https://www.jurysinns.com/hotels/leeds](https://www.jurysinns.com/hotels/leeds))

(Please note we will not be able to reimburse travel or accommodation fees)